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..,„pain.the N. American and S. GUZett,e.
TlitriPET CALL TO PENNSYL-

TANI&
" Z:ON."

resene! Pennsytrania!ff
TO-01.Q re.cmi,ono and all!

eran4s, ire, P,: her, eon, and brother,
Wak• to Fre.odongs dying call.. .

Now or never!
Shall she stand, or shall she 1.1.11

Bill oarFlag half-mast and drooping.
Lovrcred—by Douglas' dastard hand;

pnco to •LL it gave proteczton,
l 5 icy to only halfthe hmd.

;Southern oia.gers,
North :Intl South the reins demand!

19,ee the smoke ofp:uudere44wellings,
Rising through yon virgin sky;

,See the crimson torrents flowing,
)Iliere our tirothen slaughtered. lie !

Border Ruffians,
Lerre.of God and ruin defy!

ii.eysmne oftheglorious Union,
Which ourfather:4 built oryore;

deep the Union where they placed it,
Or that aono c;ou are nn more.

beep 1 prairie!
Fres, and fkee forever wore,

rieOcen then was9l" the Nuf;'on,
Slavery be,nnitsd py the States ;

that sortie.trunld charge their places,
IValiou! ere it be too-late.

Yours the ballet
That wilt turn ourcountry's fate,

piny eyes are now upon then,
Ofthe natOn and the world;

PIDW, 01-0 times in thy hiitory,
_

bbouldthy banner be unfurled.
"KA,r9AS. TYIRANTS.!

" From your bloody seats be huyled!'!

Mora thine ayes upon to traitoro
11,bs would strike: u sot/tile blow,

Thpy would bribe thee, theY would buy thee,
!'hroughthy pride, to lay thee low.

For our country,Not alOne the State we go.

pn the 11,911 of In.dt;p,endence,
guilt; by Freedom's sainted band;

.I"hus it reads the sacred motto:

!'!...iherty through all the land."
, Ring it loudly,

Ring, with mighty Heart and hand!
rennsylvania bead the column,

In the battle of the free:
Inure will be a double glory,

In the about of victory.
(100 will bless you,

When mit etriko fur liberty.
puce upon tho highest summit

Of the Rocky Mountain chain,
Alight be seen the groat Pathfinder

For our flag that height obtain
Glorious omen,

Let hint raise that flag again !

F,Fmtw.t.aan Co.,Pa.. Sep t. 24,1656.

A RierAusr R.EvoLtiTiotigevolu :r
;ions in favor of Republics are

fluent in Europe, but the last news
from across the Atlantic filings us an
Account of an attempt to revolutionize
Almost the only Republic in Europe7--
be Swiss Union—and in favor of

The canton Neufchatel, on the
morning of the 4th of September, roFe
in opposition to the Federal Govern-
ment, said to have been instigated to

the act by the King of Prussia whowisiies to incorporatQ the territory
pith the Prussian monarchy.

Ilrusvian nobleman, by name and
surname Count Fredrick Pourtales,
followed by two or three royalists,
seiied ou the castle at Neufchatel, ar-
rested several members of the Couneil
of State, hoisted the Prussian flag and
issued a proclamation appealingto the

royal" 'sympathies of the most de,
let mined Republicans iu Europe. A.
second column marched on a place less
known to fame—La Chaux-de-Fonds.
The Federal Government was roused
to action, and sent two or three of its
fegimouts to meet the iusurgertv, and
they seemed to have effectually done
their_work, r for the Republican colors
of Nepfcht..tel were victorious, the roy-
plists .having twelve killed, and fifty
grounded, and a hundred prisoners,
pnd at La Chaux-de-Fouds had fifteen
pen killed and thirty wounded. From
two three hundred of them weio
padp prisoners. The Swiss govern-
pent is s continual source of irritation
to the surrounding monarchs of Eu-
Tope, as it is a satintuary to the politi.
fal refugee. If the recent attempt to
tfirisolye the government had been seri-
pus, it is believed that Prussia, Austria,
and France, would hate stepped in andwiped out the" Republic forever,
.11edger.

/kilt. George Steers, thetaval archi-
tect, Who bras killed on Lang Islandpu Thpraday,hy being thrown from
biacarriage, wirs/the builder of thecelebratedYacht America, ofthe steam
frigate Niagara, and of the Collins
steamer Adriatic. His death excitesa painful degree ofinterest in his coin;

attention!
TN consequence of the opening of the Cat

tawbsa, NVilliainsport, and Llinira R. R.
whereby direct -railroad communicationnow established with Philadelphid, . •

P USE)", & WISE, -
Wholesale de:ders in Foreign amid Domestic
Dy Gough,. N. E. corner !•'illil and

PHILADELPHIA,
are now prep.ired to oll'or extraordinary in.gitcemen;s, to the Nordiern Penusyvania
trade, to visit their city LU make spring pur•+lhasee.

itt addition to the low prices they sell'ar,they will ahoe gu.trutee to 314 all goods punclnsed of ht the s tine rates as goodsvie shipped from New YOrk. Their stockconsists of all the usull varieties of .

pRINTS,

CHAMRRAys,
AWNS,

BAREGE DELAINES;
ALPACAS DE;BECE,. .

WHIT*: GOODS IN ALL TEIEIR
VA.II.I.gT y,_ _ _

BROCHE & BLANKET SHAWLS,
IRISH LINENS7& TABLE

•DIAPERS,CLOTHS & CASSIMEITES,•• SATINETS & JEANS,
• VELVETS & VELVET CORDS,
LINENS, DUCKS & DRILLINGSSILL:._ & SATIN VESTINGS,BLACK DRESS SILKS,

COLORED COMM:CS,
RED & WHITE FLANNELS,

'PICKINGS &STRIPES,
BLEACHED & BROWN MUSLINS&c. &c.

s Q--
fyl luso:talent of Carpotiup

WISE, FUSE 17, & WISE,
Wholesale Deaiers in ready-wade ClothingN. E. corner sth and Market 'ots., Philadelphiawili h..vo eonwautly on hand an a tenstvaisorttnont of Meu's rte. Boys' Clothing of everygrads and quality adapted to the coburytrade. All garat Ids warranted of the newestyles and best workmanship.

The People's Cash Store.
.ArCOUDERSPORT.

omething Nev, and:Something
Wanted:

THE subscribers, having °meted into part-nership arrau,gements under the firm 01'.Nlsresnu WiLcox, will be happy to ECCall old friends, and all uew 'frieudd, callingday after day, and continually, at "The Peo-ple's Cash Store" in Coudersport, inquiringfor DR Y •GOOD .,S',
. .HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,and all the endless variety or articles whichthe PooPlo want, and. must 'ham And 'theübecriburs will sell to Abair customers, oldOr

Iwo for tl46i Cs.4, or other Ready:Tay thevery best .bargasns to be .had in NorthernPenniylyania.
• MAYNARD *WILCOX.Con+UNPorti -ADM St Via

0-ii 6 t.fill-'6'it
Proposing Amondmenti to

thp ponpt, tixtiop of .the Com-
Tnonwealth.

Resolved by the Senate and House of &pre"
sentatiies ofthe Polninontrealth of Pennsylea-
nia in General -issellibly ynet,-T.hat the fo:low-
mg amendment's are prupoied to ti.: enns:ittt-
tion of the eommomscal4l, in a ccnyilanc,cthe provisions of the tenth articl,e tYereof,

I=

There shall be an additional" ariic!e to saidconstitution to -he-designated as article ear-

4nTicrz
OP Pup4ic DER.Ts

Src. 1. The state may contract debts,. to
supply casual deficits or thilures in revenues,
or to meet expenses not otherwise provided
for; but the aggregate amount" of such debtsdirect and contingent, whether contracted by

o of ore or more acts of the general as-
Sell hly, or at different periods of time, shall tie's-
er exceedseven hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars, and the utonev.arisPig from the creation
of such debts, shall be apptted to the purposp
for which it was Omitted, or to repay the
debts co contracted, and to pc other purpose
whatever. •

S. .2. In addition to the shove limited
powfir the state may contract deb to repel
invasion, suppress insurrection, defend the
state in war, or to redeeM the .present out-
stauding indebtedness of the state; but the
money arising from.the contractmg of soch
debts, Shall be applied to the purpose for which
it was raised, or to repay such debts, and to
no other purpose whatever.sr..o. 3. Except the debts abcWe specified,

sertipm one and two of ,hisarticb, no debt
whatuveishall he created by, or on Cchalf 01
tint sate.

St..c. :4, To provide for the payment of the
present debt, and'any additional debt con-
tract, das aforesaid, the 'legislature shall, pt
its first session, al.er -the :t4op6on of this
atnettdotent, cre.ate a sinking fund, which
shalt be'stitlinivrt to pay the accruing in.erest
on such debt, and annually to redupe rifeprine,pal thereof by a sum not less than *MPhun:.red and fifty thousand dollars; which
sinking 'fund shall censist of the net annual
income ofthe public works, front-time to tittle
owned by the state, or the proceeds of the
asale of tke same,'or.any part titan-ea, and ofthe income or proceeds of sale o, stocks owned
by the state, toge.her with other funds, mrresources, that may be designated by law.—
The sa,d sinking fund may be increased, from
time to tittle, by assigning v tt any'part oftite
taxes, or other reveutt. s oldie state, not re-
spired- for the ordinary and current expenses
ofgov eminent, and unless in case of war,
invasion or insurrection, nu part of the said
sinking; fund shall be used or applied other-
wise at at iu extingthshment of the pubicdebt. until the amount ofsuch debt is reduced
below the sum offive mitlions of dollars,.The credit of the commonwealthshall not in any la:tuner, orev,rut, be pledgedor loaned to, any indivulugl, comithoy, corpo-ration, Or association; nor shall the cot-anion-
West.:l iterealier Leconte a joint owner, or
stockholder, iu any cell:patty, association', orcorporatidit.

See. 6. The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or any 'part thereof, of any
county, city, borough, or township; or any
corporation, orassoc,ation; un:oss such debtshall have been contracted to enable the state
to repel in casion, suppress domestic insurrec-
tion, defend itself in time of war, or to assist
the'state in the discharge of any portion of
its present indebtedness.

Sec. 7. The leg:siamre shall not authorizeany con it city, L•orough, township, or in-
porrormed district, by Yirtneof a yo.o of
citizens, or o:hera•ise, to become a smeli hold-er itt an./ colupany, association, or corporation
or tp obtain money for loan its credit to; anycorporation? associm itis•ittriom'or puny

SF.CON I) A NIE:i DMEICT
There shall be an additional article to saidcons:hill ion, to be desikplated as article 411,as feliw.s:

4RTIOLE
OF NEW COUNTIES

No county shall be divided by a line cut-ting oil' over one-tenth ofits population, (eith-er to form a.n w pounly or otluirWise.)
pat the oxprss assent of :inch county', by a
vole of the electors thereof; nor shall anynew county be established, containing lessthan four hundred square miles.

THIRD AMENDMESI
•

From section two orate first article of theconstitution, strike out the words; "of the cityof Philadelphia, antt of each county revcriire--19;" frt uu section tjvc, °vim article, s.rdm
out the words, " of Philadelphia. and of the.secerolcounties;" from section seven, sameartich., strike qut the word,, '•neither the cityof Philadelphia nor any," and inert in lieuthereofthe words, "and ten" and strike • outsection four, same article, and in lieu- thereofinsert the following:

"Sec. 4. In the year one thousand eighthundred and sixty-tbur, and in every seventhyear thereafter, representatives to the num-ber of ono hundred, shall be apportioned anddistributed equally, throughout the state, bydistricts. in proportion m the number of tax-able inhabitants in the several parts thereof;
except tharany county conaining. at fleast,three thousand five hundred taxable:4. may beallqwed a separate representation; but nomore than three counties shall be Joined, and
no coumy Au!l be divided, in .the formationofa district. Any city containing a sufficientnumber oftaxables to entitle it to at least twprepresentatives, shall have a separate repre-sentation assigned it, and shall be divided in-
to conveniein di.ttricts of contiguous territoryof taxable population as near as may be,each of which districts shall elect one ,pr!;-octitatlye."

At the end ofseetion seven, same -article,insert thrse words, "the city of Philadelphiashall be dicided into single seuracirial districts,ofcontiguous territory as nearly equal in Luz-utii-popululion as p&ssible; but no ward shallhe dividedin theformat thereof."The legislature, at its first session, after theadoption of this amendment, shall divide thecity ofPhiladelphia into senatorial and rep-rerentative districts, in the manner aboveprovided; such districts to remain unchangedwin: the apportionment in the yearvue thou-sand eight hundred and sixty-four.
FD Mtn"! AMEND .1!E/ T:To be sectionxxvi, Article 1

The legislature shall have the power to. al-.ter, rcvne, or annul, any charter of hicor-poration hereafter conferred by, or under,any special, or general law, whenever in theiropinion it may be injurious to the citizens ofthe commonwealth; iu such manner, howeverthat no injustice shall he done to the 'corpo-rator'.

IN SiNe:is 40i121.1856.Re.xoked, That this resolutton pass. Onthe'firal amendment, year 24, nays 6,. On thesecond -amendthent, • yeas 19, --nays 6. Onthe third argendinent, yeas 2.8, nays 1. Onthe fourth amendment, yea, 23,nays 4.litre* from the Jowls!.
HOO. A. MAGMIX, Clark.

IS HOUSE O,ERIPRESENTATirES
April2l,

. .

hesolred, That' this resolutieri pats. 'Qn
the-first amendment, Yeas '72; nays 24.- On
the second amendment, yeas,63, nays 25. (in

the third amendment, yeas 64, nays 25; and
on fourth amendment, yeas 69, nap 16..

Extract from the Journal.
1V1,14.14111,T4PK, C/uk.

SECRETARY'SOFFICE, G.'CURTIN,
Tiled April 24, Itai. ?Sccretar!),.of tike Com!

)nionwealik.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Rcrii.slltalff..June 18

Pennsylrania, s*.
I do certify that the. above and foregoing is

a true and correct copy ofthe original "Re-e-
-lution reTato, e to :.n amendment or the Con-
stitution" as the same remains on fi!e in this
,ellice.

)In testimony. whereof I hare here-
L.S. `unto set toe hand and caused to be

( ):diixed.the 'seal of the Secretary's
the day and year above written. -

A. G. eI.."RTIN,
Smeary ofthe L'anonuatrealth.

Is SENATE, April 21, 18:X
Resolution propos;ng amendments to the

Constitution ofthe Commonwealth, being un-
der consizleration,

•On•the question, • .
Will the 6enate agree to the first• amend-

ment 7 •

The yew; and nay: were taken agreeably
to the provision: of the Constitution, 'and
were as fOI!QW.

YPae•—•Niessrti. Browne, Buckali w, Cress-
well, Evans, Ferguson, to lenniken, lingo., In-
grain, Jainism], linox, Lanlyteh, Lewis, le-
Clintoek, Price. Sellerq, Shuman, Souther,
Straub, .Taggart, Walton, %1 wish, AV:terry,
Wilkins, and Piatt, Spealu-r—t2l,

Nays,-,Vlo4srs. Cribb,.Gregg, Jordan, 'Ali-d-
-i:tiger aia •Praft--.5.

tl:.e question wa* cietertninptl in the

On the queith,t..
%Yin the :ieuate :Tee co the seciiiisamendment
he yeas and tutee were taken a greu4b:y to

the provision; ofthe Coni•j,::,ipit Ltid were
as fellow, 'iz:

Biowne, Cros.
well, Hoge, Ing,ratti, Jatitisop,
Lablueli, Lewis, l't,:tilitock,

Sionthor, Straub. IV:ikon', 11 e;,11, lwr-
ry nod NVH:ins-19.

Nays—Messrs. Urabb, Ferguson, Gregg,
Pratt, Price and Pion, Speaker—O.

Fo the tjuestiou was detertnined in the
a(}trtttatt•:t•

• On the ques:ion,
Will lbw Senate agree to the third amend-

ment I •
The yeas and nays Were taken agreeakly

the Unnstitu:ton, and.were a. 11.0:0%v,
Yeas-31e,srs. Browne, Bun:lnt:42w, Crabb,

Cr.neswell, Eva, ft,rg.n,on; Flenniken,
Iloge, Inbrdni, Jamison, Jorthm, Knox, L:n-
!men, Leni,, MTlintoelt, Ale!linger, Prau,
l'rico, Sellers, :Shuman, Son:lier, Straul?,
I.',igg:,rt, Mtlion, ‘‘'e:sli, \i hcris 14 i:ly:na
and Pitt, Spraker-4.

tiregg-1.
So the tpie.,tion was (16tvimined in the

affirmative.
oneition,

Will Oe. Senate ,grog to the fLitirli
amending)it

The yeas and nays•were taken ag,ree:d4 to
the Con-tit:Linn, and were a.:loiiiriv, viz:

Yeas:—..ltlessrs. Browne, BnekaieW, Cress-
y:et], I.:einiiken, I i:ge, Ingrain,
soh, J.orilan, Knox, .‘11:111:-
leek, Price. Seiler:, shuu,an. Soil:her, Straub,
Walton, Weld:, Wherry, Wiik,ni and Pratt,
Sperthcf—:::t

CraLb, Gregg, Meilinger and
Pratt-1.

So the, question eras tietermined in the
Journal of the House of lie,irasentatives,

April 21, 1..-150.
The yeas and trivs were taken a,greeißy to

the provisions-of die Cote:rim:ion, and on rice.
firstproposed :intendment, were follows, viz :

Yeas—Aressrs. Andeaen, Baektl4, Baldwin;Ball, Beek. (Lytton:iv, ) Beck, ( ork,) Bern-
hard, Boyd, Boyer, Brou ti, Brush, Buchanan

Canipbeil, Carty, Craig, Crawford,'noi.vdail, Edinger, Faitso:d, Fo•i'er, Ge z,
Haines, llautcl, Il:t'per, LI eiti.t, Ilihb<, Bill,

flipple,Jiolcontli, 11unseeher, tql-brie, Ingham, Innis,
Le.ligaker, Lovett, NVCalitiont,

311:arthy, M'Coinb, Naugle, Mcnaer, Miller
Montgomery. Iloorlield, Nutmeat ic her,•Orr,
Pearson, Phelps; Purceit, I:atusey, Peed, Rein-
huh!. Itoberts, 66etik'(Alle-ghetty,pitnith,(Citinitria,).7huitll,(SVyinning.)
Strouse. Thompson, Vait. V right,(Dauphin,) Wright; (Latzerne,) Znitinertuan
and IVright, Speaker-72.

lav;i—Die,./.6 A opt-iI:C. Barry., Clover,Coburn, Dock, Fry, Fulton ! Caylord, (nb-
boney, Hamilton, llauceeic, Housekeeper,

Lei,enring, Magee, Manley, Morris,
Mumma, Pa-air:goo, rialiAury, tiwi,li, (Phil-adt!iphi,i) Walter, ‘Vintrodeand rears:ey-24.

SO the question was de.ermined of

On the Tie:ohm,
Will the llooso agree to the secondamend,

thew
The yeas and nays were taken, and were

as follows, viz:
YEAS—Messrs: Anderson, Backus, Bald-

Beck, [l.vconiing,] Beek, [Fork.]Bernhard, Boyd,. Brown, Brush, Buchanan,
Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig,. Fainold,Foster, Ge.:z, Haines, Brunel, Harper, I leins,Hibbs, lull, Bii.egaa, !fipple, llolconih,linnsecker, I nbrie., Inghatu, Irwin,Johns, Johnson, Laporie,- Lebo, Long.ilier;Lovett, M ' ' Canhy, M • Comb,Mangle, Iffenear, Miller, 31untgoinery, Moor-head, Nunuentacher, Orr, Pearson, Purcell,Ractsey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Roberta,Shenk; Smith, CAlieg.tity,] Strouse, Vail,‘Vhalloh, Wrigli., [Luzerned Zintinerinatiand -Wright, Speal:cr—ii:i.N...,.v5-31e.srs. Augustine, .Barry, Clover,Edinger, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibliony,Hamilton, Hancock, II wicker, Leisenring,3ltigee, Manley, Morris, Mumma, Patterson,Phelps, Salisbury, Smith (Caruhria,) Thutup-sun, Walter, 11..itErode, Wright, [Dauphin]and Yearsley—:.lii.

So the question was doterthined in the allfirm at iv e,

on th e question,
the House agree to 1403 third 1190114-mont 1

Tltp yens and nays worn taken, and
were as follow; viz

Yr.J.s—MeSsrs. Anderson, Backus, Bald-win, Ball, Beck, [Lyconiing, ] Beck. [York,]Bernhard, Boyd,- Boyer, Brown, Buchanan,Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford,Edinger, Fans°ld, ,Foster, Fry, Getz, Haines.Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs,llegas,ildlcomb, Housekeeper,Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns,. Johnson. La-porte, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett; M' Caltnot,~sl' Comb, Mangle, Menear, Miller, Mont-gomery, 11inuneutaeher, Orr, Pearson, Phelpl,Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Riddle; Shenk, Smith,(Allegheny,) Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Woming,) Thornpson. Whallon, Wright., (Batt,phin Wright, (Ltrierna,) and Zimusertuari--641 .

• Neva-rAfessts. Barry, Clover, ColiournDock, Dowdall, Fulton, Gaylord, GibboneyHamilton, Hancock, Honek r, Leiser inM bare,, Magee, Yaaley, Meorlisad, Morrie,

. • Patteram,-.2-Sebibobr' iri3biite)!ASAlislitti,Y,
Walter, Wintrotle, • ..tearsly end- Wright,

' Speakete,-26. -- - "- - --

- So the question watt clelernliue.d in khe,affir-
native.
.

-- On Ihelquestion, •- •.-: •`... •-• •• • •
Will the house agree to the 'fourth amend-

ment?
~

.

The yetis and nays were taken, And were
as follow, viz;_

..
. •

YEA-Mes•srs. Anderson, Backno,Ball;l3.eck,
[York,] geck;lLveohling.] Iterni4ll; Boyd,
Brush, Buchanan,Caldwell, Campbell, Curly.
Craig, Crawford, Dowtlall, E,dinger, Fausold,
Foster, Fry• Getz, Hamel, Harper, Ileitis,
Ilibbs, II ill.flillega.s,II ipple,lfolcoink,ll °use:
keeper, Ilmuecker, Imbrie, Innis, Irt, in, :Ichtt•
son, Laporte, Lebo, Long•ther, Lovett, IM'Ctil-
wont, M'Cartey, tt'Coitib, Matzg:e, Mcnear,
Miller, 31ontgamery, Moorhead, Nutmeats=
cher. Orr. Pearmn,-Pbelps, Purcell, Rsunsey,
Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, :Monk,
Smith,{Ca nibria.] SnUth, [NVyounttg]Tit amp-
son, Vail, Walter,%Qillen. Wriglitl lizerne]
Yeinsley, 'Zimmerman Brown, Boyer, and
I.Vright, Speaker-69.

ISAYS-31essn . .Barry, Clover, Cobourn,
Fulton, Gibboney, Ilains, Hancock, fl uneker,
Ingham, Leisenring. Magee, Manley, Morris,
Patters:ln, Salisbury, and Wintrodc-16 •

So the question ryas determined in the affir-
mative.. • • .

SEcur.•,-.tatv's Orrzcr, ZIlunisburg, June 27, 1c56. 5Pcpnayirania; as.:
I do certify that the above and foregoing is

a trite .and correct copy ofthe •.‘ Yeas" and
" Nays" taken MI the Resolution propo3ing
antentlmmitg to the Constitution of the COlll-
-:is the. s Line appears on the Jour-
nal's of the two Ilinises ofrlie lienend Asseni-
fq of this COminonwealth for the se.tsions of
k;t.

3 -----,-- ? NV imess my hind and :11c seal of
1..5. `said ()Kee, this tweive-semenli tLy of
—...... Jtrite. one thotNand. eiglit bemired

and tifty-six. A: (:. crI,TIN,
- Seere.:ary citna Crintini.mc,falth,.

.I..t!y 17,

UOIDERNPOitT
U.11) 441.1
=

TILE 'Proslac:: of 011'3 111411:101011 take plea-
sure in anininoting to the Public hat

they hare engaged :he services of the Rev.
J. lIENDRICi, its Prine.pal. Th.s gentle-
man conies to tis 11e reconiniendp.(l as tieing
ab!e, talen.ed, and experienced. Ile has been
engaged in te-,ching a large share of the time
for fdleen years ; and from, among, the large
number of his pupils, about Zest have gone
out frien tinder his ins:rtie4otts, as teachers it:
ditibrent pans of:It contnry. It v. ill be .Ins
&beet to' ntakeAttir Academy one (IS the 1110V.110,U:1We St:1100:S in the ellk.wry, for 1110/5C %t 110
IV:.11 10 rplabfy th%ut.e.vet tar leaching or liif
o her respells:6:e slit:ions int ;be, and a:so tier
those %%Ito desire to prepare lot,- college.

3511'. \‘"lt's.T.l2. TE 1131
\VIII coittnl.l!CC MI Monday. Deccotber :1(1,

Acddentie year ‘vill Iredivided in.
to Four Terms, of e:even weeks each term.`;ring Tenn v. ili connoence ot! 3londFebruary %57 Ir"..d:; ;he :ittnimer Tcrm v.ttl
coninteuee on Monday, it, Ir.:01; andthe Fad Term tut Mmtday, the Ist. day .
4epteinly3r,l•7;:)4.i.

T E v S
'rtiiiion..• per tern' of eleven .weoks asfollows

Primary siinliei—Reaqing, Spelling,Mown! .Irillinietic, - -

Eng':,l) Ltranelws—Geogra-
piiy, (lripigrap4y, Ai i.hinelie,p.m!
Grainiimr, -----

- -
-

lii.dier Pr inches—Natural
roninny,an.; .I.gebra, -

I I iglier Maiiiemiltie,—.llgebra, 1;e.

Latin; Greek, Frelick, and (;erilian
---- $5.01,

Drawing extra, $.250
dn.

- -

Cse of hisirinnent, -
- -

1,4men;

ME

EMI

Ma

- - :;45.011

s.rictly i» ativatice.
MO can wri!e will he

re:I:lir:Id to preittnt all original coniimo ion
;ratio in two week,: anti aii ina.tt huliiihirs to

(jai:Li in two I%eidt..
the 'l'eriii•i id tuition are 'considerab:yii. s r ;it .1 they hive been liere.utnre

C. it is de, igned that the itearuediiiibe ill/rollgil In ad the bnine:ies ; andthluac tthu desire in learn and ate ictitiit. ,
nill find a very Piturtr•iti.E.

t:z.ol-III:iiKlIt()Sti, President.)
LEWIS AIANN, 'l're:tanner, IG. lI,U%'Elt rtis, Trtts:ees.
ELI ItEES,

Board c u t be dlitainold :It private Frdn-itius.in die village, or rount,t eau be It .d in LiloAcademy by applying to the Trtt,:ees.
Coudersport, Auv.!..:2tid.

L. F. ALA YiN A 1 I I),Dealer in Dry Gonik, Groe,:ries, Crockery,Ready-made -Cmliing, and Yankee ..7,; uliiiit-biThird street, Coqdervon.TIEE PEOPLE'S C.ISIT STORE.

No rich;
T•S hereby given ;butt he Notes and Aecntiptsof the late tirni tif ty'er anti Jones. lial4been trnisferred to Smith Ar, Jones, and willbe todittl in their hand: for roiiec . tun. 'l'hoseintiebted to the late firm of Tyler and
will pie.ise se:du the sante wilt the under-btigned

& JONESCoudersport, July 3, 1;i:36.

NO 'ICU
THOSE. indebted to C. Smith either by

not,: or account are earue,:tly repte,t-c
-

ito settle the'Sallll: hatnedia...ely,, as alit tleicrmined to collect ivitat is toy due tt hilWi/polsibie t' fur money tuust be had and deb.,umust be paid.
C. SMITHCoudersport, July 3, 1850

CLOTH DR ESSING,
ALL persons having cloth to color anddress, by leaving the same thestore of J. M. .I.lnld in Coudersport, will beforwarded:to the-. works of the subscriberfinished in good orderand returned, paymentfor dressing can be 'made to J. M. Judd Oildelivery °fate cloth. Mark thepieces pjaiulywith name and directions.

- 11. pEltItY.fiemesee Fork Sept. 19th,
11. 13utterwortii --

ITILL furnish the People with fresh Bearand MUTTON, on Tnesdayti and Fridaysduring the season. Cash Will be paid I'or beetcattle at all times. -

1Coudersport, July 17, 1856._
VEW Musi•!•serrecl erery few days by.11 .

N 9
Oklodeon#l7,atut

g e
THE CASH SYBTEM: ADOPTED!

?tins Greatly-Rodueed

HORAC333 B
EroaWATERSNo. dway,

AGENT FOR THE. BEST BOSTON AND
Y. INSTRUMENTS.

T HE Lorgest Assortment ofTianns,
31 clodeotis, Musical litstntmel.ta, andllusie:ll24lerchatalibe all_ the I:,

8. Pima's front Teo ditll•:•iMt
comprising thoml of eyt ry et.ciely ..I• style,ft tmi the ploim neat and substantial 65 oc,
tave.t. it: Walhalt or Rom %rood Cases, lona
$1.50 $:2!)0, to ilaise • ol• the racist elegant
finish. lip to Oae tiomnud Dollars. No howliu the Cition can compete with the nIoTe is
the :amber, variety. and celelaity of its. in.
SII.IIIIIIIVN, Din* ill :he Extremely Low rticui
al VV Lich iht y suld. .

HORACE WATERS'
MODERN IMPROVED

PIANOS, •
With or without Iron Frames," possessiot it
their in,proventents t,lcl‘w•!•ttitigA 411 d 11Clib:!.aleligth 6r, scalp, wad voinpaNs.of tow, equal 143
the Ciniti(l-Piaiip, itilit,-(1 with the beauty

vf structure of tlit• stioare
Tliry are j!tAlly proilottnced by tic
by clic iir,t Jtd>ird bJ rite r4, Ii) be tlitioi
throe of ;my other- iiiitutifitetttrer. They
built of :It- !•est and most titot-Nott,,thly 31.4r0n.

11::IIt3CP1(, Il) 4:4111.1 thu
tioli ry

E;it-11 4411:orantJ:eil to rAVe 3:111,
foctimi. or 111 ,00y

l'l..l.Vf)s A 7' GREAT
GAINS, I. onNI:11.!ly 4 1.,ie, price. 8.4

,
•

tuelodeoz-et,::;.
Buhr for Ini.'nlinents in tone, tonell. 10.4 du,
r , :1;21.1ke. (r1nt:11 the riprd ten:pent.
meta.) :\11.4414 otpt of ail ct iIL r •tylci a+,(l

Price. s4i, stin $;:,, 1100, •;11:1,
$llO, df. nble RrrLia :thd t‘‘ 11.i,,ks ut No'

1%11 t:isci.itut. Ciergyle4
and Churcht,:. TIN ei:yrt

MARTIN'S CurrArts,
• BROWN'S HARPS,

FLUTES,
FLUTINAS,

ACCOEIDEONS,
1,1‘)121,NS,

an:r3fasii-al lostildn.•l;t., ot all kinls. at
pricus !hail t 6 t6r pub ia.
A lar;.:e tiirrunt t to es and Sc!:oo'.l.
Tuo boppiicti nil the 11101• t h het ill tea tilt,

U .IC.One of the lar‘,;est and hest soketed10g1/ 1,8 of liasientatal 11, 11,11,11u:1. cianprisal
inatly of the choice an ' Inca: popular ails a
the ilay, and tsiiJ he plid at otorthiril off It cm
the it•gular prices,

.51uste sent by mail to all parts 01' the coen•try, post paid-Particidar and persona.; ;..nrs-ii"" to ail unf.-i.s rcweivial by 'nail, tie.is-f.tri hot iplal'alitf:Cfl lt, eVrIN lit t.fata e, PiaLasand K.-itah.on, far rent, rcht u!nav,d /

rilll'i:un,iMid .MclUilt`tiltS for zah, .4
Fecund-baud I'iaat•a to-

exchange for fu•vv. (it neral and keitct
Dlttl ;.`1.11tIctIllt: of 11C-COS ff.'f

f,!! I.;irt• of f 11.110.1"‘" he
Ea GREAT ISOCeg lENTS OFFERED

(; i:N Al.!. I'.II;T,S t.F 111C( tr: 1;;. 1 it llorvv,l% :11 tr.' Pia aa310,i,litot, ;tad ~, Alloic.

NEW BOOX3.
p..s..cirANTED 111.:ArTr, 1 ) 4.F.b.b.,,,k. Li, ' l'Oc.fifa, it,

Proereiz of Re:igioll ide, s, hr L 3I Lhi dIfrtandTa.elot.z :Crave:4,Tlie Song of I I i.,
by Amy larbrop,Just recettcd fot- CK.f3 it: lilts

J',I:I;:CALsroar.
N§' JU:73TICE,. ed.lio4, it_LI the Jut:l:A.ll, liU.,li sToltE

C Wiz!riL, LI!!! f lute_ of 'Lion,areLi; G Sing.l:g :11l
JuI:RN-AL STOKE

AN.o.tAS and Nebrar.!:::.L LaiLes Guide in Neetiict%Book of Prrior ricMes.liiirrowe's•Piatui Pone Primer.
Way in the Worid.Dien Moniginery.s BookFe:se:teri's Net% Anteric,:n thirdener.Siinohinc Ohl Dal Patho,

i•Sitnoltine Grays:otte, E. J. May. -Eleinions ofelcinic:er, 31argaret Choi:Ter,Eitriipe; Pa.ot and Present, l2-tigetyitter.L 'ziiw.t's Commentary on dm- New Tees
tomit.• . •

Endicott ..lattiqpincto, or Enter:a:Mug Eperimidits to varieito sciences,Pet ;:_cietice. • .Liehig's Agnelli:tiro! Chemistry.Acevnleou Instructor, etc.,rat theJOURNAL BOOK STOI3E.Coudersport', Moy

Lewisville steam Grist, liiill.
TILE ettbscriberNh:tyjo.o loircivieed the in:tierest i.rall lit.rretoloreiftc, ithorora.„(niaiuncut.ere nurfprep.ircti to do eH kitats otn wet k totheir as We believe tit a •wurkitunililiiiinaiiiici; and hula: by it Atiliscat. intetition iqbihine•k, to mein anti reeelVe a ,uer., stareof pat', wige. I'CriNol/3 Wl,l/ 1118' to bare vvia•atur ,bcti.i i/at floured lur uitirket, can allitties•be a cmu tu q uuled uu abort

. NOTICE..•

For titre quality of the urk done; at our milfti&etei'et• to k Let%isviEr, U.Coßto, Est1.. Bo Lam, nod Maj. s. !t!.Ml:ls..lohn S Maui, Esq., anti Mr. JamiiLockfr,,Cimdcrspot t.

ELIJAH GRIDLEYU. A. LENTS.
18,5b.__

! (AMA ! !
:------r HL Water has name at last, and all whowish to have their grinding dune in the3:f:ft Y BES T “141.141,;nit bring your grain to the Cush:ngvilloGrist and theta yon will tied J. M Har-lot! giving entire mtislioniou to all. Yoewhq dquht. hint'a call, atur-lyqu'll. gothe sorry.

N. 13. Wheat and Buckwheat .floured farmarket, en the shorlest-notice.Cushingville,. April 12th, 1856.

TVIITIODIST Hymn Books 13f varioaa11 bizei just io aud foi ails at theJOURNAL BOOK VTOKL

'eta Firm,
fIIHE undersigned having put:chased th,o
1 interest of T. B Tyler, in the Drug and

Book business, purpose to combine their stock
! and continue to supply theirninnerous friends

u-i:h the saute variety of goods as heretoforJ,
eleeiti Books. Lte:ieving by this arrangement
we shah curtail expenses at least ten per cent
end . ...ire dii.posed to give our customers the
',enciit of the change, for ready pay r,lying
au increased saes. for our 'stock will

1 comp - 4.'4k all ariteies found under the general
1 head oi-Dry Goode, Groceriesand
1 'and liord.kare..

N. A fUll sock(11'1).11141s, Medicines,II_P:unts, Uiis,Cumphene,Fhtid,ond Dy.e Stutrs,
kept eonstautly on hand together with sta.-
tiouery, rincy anicies,Matches and Jewelry.

! For the truth of the above promises we
r• spe,etfully invite an eiainiriation or our

'SMITH 47.. JONES.
Coudersport, July 3, lz•Kit'l,

NOTICE
TS hereby given. that agreeably to the laws
JL of this Connuonwpalik, the undersigned
citizens uf Potter county; Pa., will make ap-
plication to the next Legislature. for a Bank
of issue and DepOlit, with a capital of onei.tundrvd thousand dollars, entitled THE .Seat 7ttsii BA.' a, to be located at Coudersport, Ppt
ter county, Penn.:ylvania.

S. M. MILLS •17. W. KNOX
J. W. SAlrril C. S. JONES
C. slim; _ARCH. r. JONES
N.SCIIOOMAKER D. W.42. JAMES
A. JACKSON A. 4.OIUNS VILLE

Coudersport, June

BLES, English and German, a FarketyofIDsteles and sizes, at the JournalBook Store
Pocket Bib:es, Hymn Books, Prayer Books,
'Webster's Dictionary, unabridged, octavo,

high school antreounnon school editions.
Harper's 'Universal Gazetteer,
Cruden's Concordttnecl Testaments,

:'..!agazine, hound,
Bayard, Taylor's Works, 5 v01..,
Poets and Poetry of America,
Poets and Poetry of England,
Layard's Nineveh and Babylon,
Willis's Poems,
Goldsmith's, Cray's,. Osalun's, Cook's, andTennyson's Poems,
Paradise Lost. Lady of the Lake,
Prescott's histories. Mexico and Peru,
Thiel's' French Re-volution,
Josephots. koliin,
Winthrop's New-England.
Macamey's England. Diekens' Engletod,The Spectator, S robs.,
.Children!B 1101, 1{S-30 Toys.
School Books, every kind called for in thiscommunity.
Lati», French, and German School Books,
Levereu's Latin Lexicon,
Drawing Paper, Books, and Cards,.

- Drawing Pencils—Crayons, Toy Paints,
Colors for oil paimaig.
Brushes, Chalk, Pens, Quills, Paper °fever),

- variety called lbr. Wafers, Wax, &c.
Materials for Paper Flowers.
Harrison's Copyang-Ink—Dayids' Blue Ink,
Indelible ink, several kinds. Hovey's ink,
Many Phrenological and Hydropathie

Works.
Fowlers and Wells' publications..
Blank -Books. Means. and Diaricc
Teacher and Parent.
Theory and Practice of Teaching.
Lie of Horace Greeley. •
Star Papers..H. W. Beecher,
Works of Theodore Parker, - •
Shakspeare, &c,,

For sale chean at the .
JOURNAL BOOK—STORE.

yA E ESTER'S DICTIONARY Pocket,
V V School,- University, Octavo, and Quarto

plitions, for sale hy M. W. M.


